
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
HAPPY? LAMP THESE WAMPAS SMILES AND GUESS! 

It’s the famous Wampaa smile that these 13 happy damsels are flashing, as they line op to show why the' 1“^® *fj°:„ k 
lield of 33 nominees for the junior film honor of 1034. Left to right, the baby stars are Betty Bryson, Hollywood. Dorothy Drake. 

Santa Monica, Calif.; Ann Hovey. ML Vernon, Ind.: Jean Carmen, Portland. Ore.; Lu Anne Meredith, Dallas. Tex.. lit 1 “ • 

New York City; Jacqueline Wells, Denver; Gigi Parrish. Cambridge. Mass.; Judith Arlen. Hollywood. Lucille Lund. Buckley, Wash.. 

Katherine Williams, Seattle: Jean Gale. San Francisco: and Hazel Hayes. La Pros—. Man. 

AFTER 250 DIED IN SAN SALVADOR DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
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Here is the scene of ruin and devastation on the waterfront of La Libertad, San Salvador, after the dynamite explosion that killed 250 na- 
tives. injured 1,000 others and destroyed hundreds of flimsily constructed houses in the city’s working area. The blast was believed to 

have been caused when a freight train carrying seven tons of dynamite Jolted to a sudden stop. 
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Fifi the Farmer 

European courts are again buzz- 

ing with rumors of the imp* ruling 
engagement of Princess Ingrid, 
daughter of Crown Prince Gus- 

tav Adolf of Sweden, to Crown 
Prince Frederick of Denmark, 
both above. Reports have it that 

the crown prince fell in love with 
her long ago but Princess Ingrid 
refused him because the loved an- 

other. Royal matchmakers once 

linked her name both with the 
Prince of Wales and his younger 
brother, Prince George. 

Mrs. Fowler McCormick, the for- 
mer Fifi Stillman, wears overalls 
as she directs workmen who arc re- 

modeling the home near Barrington, 
111., where she and her husband wil 

live as “genuine fanners.” 

Where Insull Was Halted in His Dramatic Flight 
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-rh* fast-shifting spotlight following Samuel insUii. fallen ntlllties magnate, frantically •••»“«* 
1 

n K ,-w swung to Istanbul. Turkish capital, when the Maiotls. Greek steamer chartered 
haven fr°« • 

^ lQ’ the barbor by Turkish authorities, seeking to arrest the fugitive. Here is an 

by * 
ba, sbowing the Bosporus, where the Maloti* is anchored, and the Sea of Marmora, 

air view of ^“^^.Bo.poru. link, with the Black Sea. where Insull was bound. 
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Stavisky Case Prisoners Reach Paris i 
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Shouting “to the guillotine!" hundreds of men and women made a 

futile attempt to mob seven prisoners arr *t'd in the Stavisky scandal 
when they arrived in Paris from Bayonne for questioning. Here the 
prisoners, heavily guarded, are show n b* ing led trorn the Austerlitz 

station at Paris. 

i Mrs. Paul Dubonnet has her mother, Mrs. Andrew Donaldson (who it 
1 shown with her), at her side during trial of her son, Andrew Kirwan. in 
i New York, on murder charges. The “best-dressed woman in the world” 

is shown below as she appeared about the time she wed Capt. John V. 
Nash (right), British officer. Thereafter her maiden name of Eugenia 

«aa dropped and aha became famous as Jean Kaah. 

Finest of Finest 
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If you want to know why New 
Yorkers call their police force 
"the finest”, look upon the smil- 
inK features of Bernard H. Jepp- 
son (above). He Is shown after a 
committee of four women artiste 
had selected him as the handsom- 

est cop in the city. 
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John Green, district Tice president ||. 
of the Shipbuilders Union, is leader » 

Shipbuilding Co. employees at m 

Camden. N. J. H 

LEADERS PICK OUTSTANDING ORGANIZATION 

Top center, Mr*. Minnie Bradford; left, E. A. Hayea; right, John A. Lang; below left, Mra. C. M. Bow-J 

The task of determining the local 

organization in the United States 
which, during the year 1933, per- 
formed the most constructive 
, piece of community service, has 
.been given to Mrs. Grace Morri- 
.»r. Poole, of thr Gen* 
eml Federation of WoB.^n's cl 10s; 
(Mrs. G line MacDiaald Bowman, 

«• 

man; rigni, mri. uric* m. root*. 

president of the National Federa- 
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s dubs; Mrs. Minnie 
Bradford, president of the Na- 
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers; John A. Lang, head of 
the National Student Federation,- 
and E. A. Hayes, national com- 

mander of the American Legion. 

A reward of $1,000 has been of' 
fered by the Community Forum 
of a nationally known magazine 
to the organization chosen. Man- 

uscripts describing the competing 
projects must be sent to the mag- 
azine by June 1, and the judges 
meet June 15 to pick the winning 
group. 

First Lady Represents President at Easter Jlites____ 
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While the President was conducting Easter services at sea aboard the yacht Nourmahal. Mrs. Roose- 

velt represented him at the capital’s colorful sunrise memorial services, pictured here, iu the amphi- 
theater at Arlington National Cemetery. She is shown (iuset) with her secretary. Mrs. Mahioa A. 

Sc' eider watching the impressive ceremonies. 

Miss Florida’s’ 
Romance Ends Puerto Rico Teacher on Hunger Strike 
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Ada Williams Ince. former "Miss 

Florida.” finds her romance 

wrecked at 19. She is suing 
William T. Ince, son of the pio- 
neer film producer, for divorce. 

Mrs. Ince is shown here at the 

counsel table in superior court, 
Los Angeles. 

To protest the changing of Puerto Rico's status to statehood Professor 
Clemente Pereda, an instructor at Puerto Rko University, went on a 

public hunger strike. A graduate of Columbia University. Pereda ta 
shown in San Juan s Plaza Principal being attended by a member of 

the Cadetea de la Repu bl ie*. 


